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VOL, XLVIII-NO, 4 ARDMORE and IRYN MAWR, PA" WEDNESDAY, OCTOIER 17, 1962 @) Tru8tM8 or Bryn M .... r Collere, Uti , ' PRICE 20 CENTS 
,Plans __ Announced "For N e'w � . Hall 
o 
Work on the Eleanor ����:�!� I 
_ ErdmaQ Hall. 'I:he' new T 
ha1l1or 130 Itudents, will bc:gin 
Winter, Prelident McBride .n,noun-[ 
'ced thil' week: The building 
take abou�. tourtee.[l months 
complete. . � 
The construction ot the new 
Is,being·made possible tbrouglr 
gift. of Mr. C. !):Jardee Erdman 
memory ot his. wife, and olMr. 
-Mrs. Erdman', tour' children. 
· 4luted @ Lombaert Stre.e.� 
�
lOW the College Inn and 
Erdman Halr'-will pre.ent a 
,!late !!�ior an� l_ 
s�pe of three 
placed so that they touch other 
at one eorner. In tbe center ot e"'ach 
" 
" 
KEY TO FLOOR PL,'N: 
Room rind 6 aN 9 x 14 Ifngl .. with two windows 
Rooms 2 and 5 aN 9 x 1 � Ilngl.. with on. larg. 
window 
Rooms 3 and 4 .nd the connecting room form a suite 
C = closet 
W = window' .. at 
of the Iquare. will be a smaller 
square, to be used as one of the 
principal areas of the residenu' alC- ... 
1f-�""""''-;iVl'.v 
,-
The entrance to the hln will 
at the center of bhe road, oppo,.it"j 
Pembroke Areh. Because 
slope in the ItrMt, the lront of 
,building (nearer the Areh) 
have only two stones above
��;�
�I_ i. while in the rear qJ the alJ''''tllrM Oon will be-vilible 
theoutsfde:-
, , 
, . �-
Thil il • corner of on. of thl UlquaNS" of Erdman Hall 
• 
Enferlng :!rom Lombaert S"'''�lonly have to pay lor the tion and lpace ror air�ondltioning . ' .. ' :�:::it::e1:�;:::!��:� J: OU";��n:";:'':;.��aooteomn,of)iun�l�eitsll )(�,;.�g� n:�:�deedeq�:,��:: JunOlors' Dre.1m-World Show' Dt1nce walk atraight ahead into the twenty people. facilities for' guestS and' families ' U . - , U 
hallway, whk:'h i. -two stories Behind the main dining room on 'Of girls in the hall will be situ W II" hi' h h ( W k d :��·;�g:h�I:: o�I�,:��, :�: ��l�:::n:::. '��e���' .�� ·�h:nl�;':g�:t;,:�;:�:i��: , i Hig ig t t e oming ee en be the .mail de,
\
and a place will be located'. _ waril Eleanor Donnelly Erdman .h' .-11 I.· nd ill "- . by Ronni belin '6$ direction, � will echo the thematic . e -lI"C rna 1,Q, eyo W LIC The lowel' oftnn .. ot Erdman flail were eXDre98ed by Mfss YcBride in , k to 'ho I"h, ot t·- ·� The 6 ... , bl" B"� Maw" ,011.·. SPJrit by "Aving "eve-·n·in" go up' 'smo er; 1".. nu 
, p ... t.ly serve as a ltorage are., her apeech a't commencement last .. .,,� • eo _ ."., ,,, ... , e will be the warden's luite and but the walla with wlndO'Wl She .described Mrs. Erdman weekend will be off to a rollickin&, and down.'� Cho.reography, mUlic, oom tha, '-'II pro�bly � uled ,Itart on Friday, October 19, and coatuming, headed by �ent.a r ... .... ..... ' tlhan ground level _ tha£ iI, al a leading student, a devoted ser-U t ok..... the Initial perlonna, nce ot JUI,io.dDriver, Betty Ames, and Harriet a a en am ... rear 01 the buildln'" _ will con- vant 01 pub lic Qducation and the , • Show, The Time la Once. w,;;';'n Adams re!peetively" will combine to DppolltAt the entrance on more. bedrooms.  community, and an i'n v a l  u a b I e 
S'hU:P� ' �::,='� other eide of the lll.l"le hall - Wa!rhera will be located on the friend: Pat Renaref and Joan Melkin. the audience tar from aca-I k· • The Turnors, with' Gaby to the sph� of tantuy. stand the lhoweaae, over 00 109 n'gh' .,'de ot 'he lowe" 600", and ..... .. .. _'0 ,.. ted "N 
gral' behind the building and in the ,en- ' ".quare': a ndn-res-
"'JISS ..... o,;.urJUe commen : 0 and Joan Meakin directing, . �.�! [ ��F�O:
"
UOwing the �aho�, Tigger �hu-\or.." better exponent, of the Age of Rea- you to atep into the dreamworld and his trft\up will keep up the Baldwin School acro ... tho, au," · 'will � e.'·b1lsh.d, h I' ed th t·- tw .'. I I will 
0.0:: ..... .. IOn as ever Iv an lie en- young Gwendolyn (played by pace ·with a rock and roll 'ka-SmaHer I tt ng rooms providing Idckera, a kitchenette and t' th e t PU Flea Do II ::.: : II �:� , Ie e n u." nor nne y bara Hurwitz), a world arising at Haverford s14rting at 10:80. -the showcase. eittin" room with a fire»lace .tor Erdman." co tutally from the imaginative is the lirst in a series ol Hav· Rtcratton Room living off eampUi. . Speaking 01 the new residence derings of childhood. They erfol'd events to be olTered on � one 
The second of the "lQuares" The upper floor '\vUl eonsist . en- hall, sbe added: oil think present you to meet the unique i�l
t�:��� :I:ti�'k�e�:t
, .... Junior Show weekend is 
the middle Hoor (to \he right of  tll'IIly 01 students' rooma, the ditrer- Bryn MaWl' "tudenta will be  closest of thia realm, inc:ludine the given thil year in conjunction 
entrance and ,hall f'sQua,?"1 sections being connected by to !her through th� neW' hall in her matador, "capable, adored, Haverford'. Sophomore week-
hauae an Informal recreation areas oomPOled o f a ,ittln" name, for ita beauty they will know. matadoredl" al they itruggte 'g"I •• ,I end-for .double lestivityl ..\lao two stories thlgth, the room and perhapa'a tea pantry. and Eleanor Don.nelly· Erdman threatenina forces" The well.known Lloyd entries take _ tion-room wiU haw balconies will be two kinds 'Of lingle 1 '�W �0���ldM:ha�ve1;11�0�Un�d�lt�be�a�U�'�il�U�1�.'�' ;��P� rod�u�'�'�lo� n�,�u�n� d"�:R�o� i�.; n�����l����:��� ' 2:00 Satl,lrday feet high overlooking the The first il to be a rae-Ii dOOr! are OJK'n-Th�le bf\leonie.s may' be bedroom 9x12 with a Ft G E t- lor p&.c Jtom 'he up"" 600', window in the een'" U ur� J am:pus' ven s ", .  in have no dull mom.nts, Both the recreation hall a nd outside wall and Ii five foot win· Juniors rt� again on Saturday 
�howcage boast fireplace •. Like leat. The lecond (9x14 not Thunday, ·8:30 lin, and Tublngen. He �':�:;�::I night, setting a·lpirited tone tor • main hall, the ree:reation area the window� leata) will Italian Club in the Common Room. the Gennan University of the . "Ionnal" dance at Haverford 
eeivea.outside light thrO'llgh two windows, one at each end Friday, 8:30 until 1939, when he emigr, •• 
:
ted
� nc,:;I��� 
9·1. Buses will be provided 
atotyfWindowa. Filling out. the. "'-1<>1 the outside wall, One. 01 the win· Junior Show OreN Rehearsal. England, There. in 1949, he f transportation .to this event. 
ond Jiquare will be atudents' 'Will �ve a window seat, . Saturday •. 8:30 the fondon Clualea Society 
1�
'",enbo
r
rg
l-;
l,.
The Curtis String Quartet, trom 
rooml. the o
th
er a\cove will often be Junior Show, The �e 'h 0Dee. In 1959, Protellor noted Curtis Mwle Sehool in 
'l\Irning left inatea,d of III a place for the desk. Monda" 4:30 served a. Secretary .to the InI:en" ' I-PI>ib,dellpbia, will add a final note 
from the central han, one 'l1beae two k.inct. of rooma Club. in the eo,""o"1 tional Con&'l'e81 of Cluaical Studies. t.o the weekend with a performance 
· throurh. a connec� hallway with one another. Each He h.p written many articles wbich in Roberta Han at 3:00 on Sunday. 1--_ # the main dining room'. Built to cloae,t of Itt own, but 8Jch Monday; 7:15 have appeared in English, America.n, TtCkets. only $1.50 and will be 
commodate the wh6le hall, the al� .hare a laT'¥e c!1'oset The "'speaker for the October and Gennan journals, His lecture sold door. 
" 
• 
" 
, 
ing area 1W1� to. tile from the hall. BecaulMl: of Current Events wiD "'" I will touch on "Som e �bman 
waU, of the . in 
�
O
�
n!e
�
'
��f.� .. �
t
�
u
:p�
th
I�'::�l
t
:
wil
:1 �
be
�:�����Lo�nd!o�n�, �"'�Of�"�"p,�� £ � .���ot��Sl�Io �"�'�nd�E�m�7tP :i�;;�.':'ii;:�1���j����f������7� 1 yeara:, rooro and the central lawyer lor the pn sal. in "I:ay-
amall pantrY will -be built;' sitting area. ease, which he argued lectu re 
r which atudenta will be able to 'IIhe rooms at the comen ot U, S. Supreme Court . . He of lnteriaith. .' for three' fun-fUled da)'l at'. mini· 
milk at 10:00 o'clock. 
oJ;:::�
u::,:� are.to be luites. consilt· involved !n the: c:eRIOrlhlp case Paul Ramsey. 1I,
,,;;n.:'o,; 1 mal cost, thil is one weekend that 
.on either aide of the part of bW'O bedrooms with windows Lady Chat�rly'. LoTer. SpeIr Paine Protesaor of shouldn� 'be loatl 
4 the dining room that look, tOward either end of the outer wall and Mr. London wjll Ipeak on Ilt Princeton· University, will �?!r.t'r--::-:----:;�mi5�--""'-1 - Pem Arch will � •.• maller, closed large sitting room "With a ai"gl., I I<lpl, of «:haorship. l.poaJ"" Dr. Ramsey lpent the � ' dlninr area,'Of\' of theie wiodaw Imd window leat. Tutada1, 8:30 &9 academic year at the New 
as a dining room for The new hall will provide a batb· Profeuor VlCtor Ehrenberg .. Univenity Law School where: Are you eligible to I/'ole? -.nd the other will .tand in readl- for kVe� leven ... Itudents. the Univeraity ot .London...will pre- enaa&,ed in �arctr involving Do you want 'more In forma· 
neas lor Ule by campus will be four in ' each of the sent a LUy Ross Taylor Lecture nut Interpretation of sex and "",,,;; ... 11 lion about registration and tions when they b4ve gue.t Eacl) bathroom will have Tuesday evening. Be will apeak at in'  philo.aphiaJ, theological ,aqs�nlee \lofing regulations in en. Two out of four wUl have 8:30 p.m, in the Ely Room, Wynd- legal penpectivea. Hil latest your state? 
Student. attendin&',luch a . 'nfere will al.o be an area for ham. pu blished this year, i. Nine � the booklet, You Can Vote ..ru be able to �ount it " an wet elothing in eaoh. A well known ancient bistorian, Morallata. o.n ,he Alliance bulletln board chance with their own hall, Telephones will be located on Profeuor Ebrenbertt has .t;udled at The lecture will take place , T I � .  U I '� t G "'-- Be 24 at 7',30 1n the Co--on Room, In ay or. • the reault that the orpnluUolTwi.H «Irridor. Sliatta: fOr ventlla- n venl\.1el 0 o ....... �n, r- ........ ' L _____________ ' 
. � , " 
, 
• 
, . . . THE C OLLE G E  NEW S 
Vote for and Dilworth: Liberal Club plots From Hong Kong . • • 
YiednMday, October 17, 1962 
This editorial 1I1i\."�S a change in News Past Programs for. Year B 8 "F • Sf d Is boards have refrained"from - taking sides in cam· ryn owr 5 orel9n u en ,paigns, W!l.l!9'<l'J)yer,.!eel..M>�Jn_� jlre\l<IDt Wheneve, there', a I&<:k of a club,,_ _._ � , contest, we Cannot remain 8ilent� 1'hereiore, we, organization, or group-to sponsor -,...:.-� . 
members of the News Editor� Board, urge our readers to certain ('ause; 'Mmeone eventually • • • .and Ecuador 
vote for the Clark.Dilworth Democratic'ticket. . take. the Initiative t o  start such a '66 
-'penn�ylvanian8 this year are lucky. They have the opJX)r- project. In this case, the lack was 
by Lieu. Stamm on eampus, had levp-al comments 
tunity to re-.elect one of the-m6&t �te1Jjgent...and politically an ouUet for 'the expression of lib- "Americans are usually very kind, to make .b6ut Bryn Mawr. Sh� feeb . aware members of Congress--Senato, Joseph S, Clark, His era] viewpoints on� campul, and the and when they k1'l0w' you are Crom that the standards are as good...as_ 
understanding of the world situation and of the importance instigator is Mary Beth Shaub, a some other country, they try to help any under the British educational 
of foreign affairs haa led Senator Clark to work 8.88iduously Oenbigh junior. 
. you and to make you feel at home." system. The regulations allow great 
for world peace through world law, to support th�United About a d02.en students, primar- "Campus lift!"!I""delighttully intonnal freed hleb III I"k 
Nations and to realize the necessity of an objective and ra- lIy Creshmen and sophomores, attend- (bUt of courtIe)." "All Americans 
om, w
. . .. 
e I es. l' 
tional point of view in dealing with· other nations. f:resident ed an organizational meeting held are very friendly and far Jeas re- n.e Ipint I. great - even if 
Kennedy recently acknowledged the Senator's interest and weeks ago. The purpoae of the served than the English." 
. you're too shy -to be a part ot. some-
abliity in the area of disarmament when ' they agreed, would 00 These a� aome of the impressions thing, they elect you, so there's no 
honored the PeaD8ylvanians with the only to di!JCUSl national and in- ot the United States and Bryn choice." In summary sbe.r"aays 
appointment + ...  the next session of the Geneva ternatlona] iuuu Crom a liberal Mawr expressed by torelgn atudents "B M t 'to Rad ' '" d I ' Is ryn awr s au�nor -• Senator. Clark's Republican opponent, of vjlU¥, an .Perhaps.. f Iy studying bere, . II :I 
James Van Zand't has sHown in 'his campaign speeches and tor, to take action In certain . One iltllrlent went on to � tJiat 
clUJe. . 
voting record not only a.]ack o! understanding 
. 
ahe WIl3 yery favorably impreued . "When I arrived in"lbe U. S. for 
affairs but opposition to Presidt!bt Kennedy on domestic "U yO!J look at an issue 'from va- by both the tJnited States and Bryn th e  ftrst time I 'rent directly to the 
ters. Furthermore, constituen� and lobbying poups find points of view," Mary Beth auf- Mawr. She was glad that the ac,.- city of New York, and from what I 
very difficult to see and influence the4 Representative. 
. "it is ea!ier t o  formulate ��ic. side wa! not forgotten here ,as aaw, I rot the idea that the U. S. 
Senator Clark, on the other hand, is willing to own oplnion.tO She plana to It II In many tl. S. colleges, . 
d h b b . f h" kl fro h J D._ f Id , r 
was a huge country which did. not an face t e pro letns which eset some 0 IS wor ni' papers m auc or· une uvo:y, a ormer res en 0 . 
He is a well-known advocate of medica] ca:re for th� as NSA, to provide a Hong Kong and the only comblna- have anything but skyscrapers and 
financed through social sec.urity: He has introduceo for dilCuuion, tion foreign and ·Amerlcan student people rushing all the time. But,-
in CongreSs fo� economic measures to help then, I went to .orne other 'placea, 
- "n�mpldyed, Since the"ext Congress will be forced B - M t 40 v... . A tg small S!!!lI!lll!l!ltl.. d I aaw with a Democratic President, the progress of the nation ryn .awt ers' 1 e, iarS gO. that the Unio.d Stat.es;wlth all the well as the interests of Pennsylvania will best be S6fVed advanc� of the modern age, and the electton of a Democratic senator. , , with all 'its skyscrapeMl, still eon· 
The-Democratic campaign-ticket is 8hared by SnifHed KnlOt- R-oa'd the -NEWS sel'V� the 'image of lOme old time., Mayor (of Philadelphia) Richardson Uilworth Who is " ',,, " • , " and peopl •• -;:; no' alw.Y' in-.- hurry for Governor of Pennsylvania. Dilworth's interest in . , but live In quiet and smaJl towns 
redevelopment wh.ich created Penn Center and motivated by Pauline Dubkin '63 Freshman-Where did' you lay you without tJ;te excitement that could 
buildintr of middle- and upper-incom�h.O sing in from 1" and "Fteahman, gazl be found in larger cities, J'ust a aim· """'6 "Have our woml:n '. colleges �ha9 greatly improved the KOIlomie..ai f ' in& on professor-It doesn't matter pIe and u,aeful life." 
• William Scranton, the Republican candidate, 88 been the wrong-track? Are tb.ey whether he has a wife and child, Cecilia' Andrade of Cuenca, Ecua-
sizing the need for state hlah�ay and development a IOrt of super-woman, wheft a woman loves, she love.... dor, continue?, "They (Americans) 
and a less corrupt government tn tlfe'1lerl few years, run, who has ,no Al!!'th�! The N .... editorialized I are I ... eonventioljlll than the .... Dilworth, by. virtue of his PbiladelpbJa . success, seems such mundane matters &3 that "the B� lfawr campus is a p e  lrOri1 other eountries, and it Is measurably more qualified to handle BUch tasks a1 t' h y"ungl:,,�.e�:ne of ceaseless acUvit'y, anyone e8si� for a foreigner to make 
N d h h • d b th I t �n aPE8a ... ,.T e Those eW8 rea er8 W.o.ave rea o . as -� grant. At any time the ·stu· friends, than it is in other places. 
article presenting the Republican platfo'rm and the in college has become dent may, be seen hurrying to clau, jiM for Bryn Mawr . -. : . .the..build-
cratie side in this Issue (see page three, columns and neglectful of the scurrying to a committee me.eting or ings help you to concentrate in your 
• 
• 
, . will realizet hat the Republican campaign has been a houses her soul and mind." dowu to tbe hockey because they look 10 old, and one of oj)pOsition and smear, while the Democratc Stringy-haired barefoot isllOt�one moment, day you to meditate. "'"SbMe-=-'-=-
are offering positive steps. For those of at Bryn M'awr1 Even in night, which at.'e aqaunders voluntar- time.! I go through the clol- ;; 1"-" -' -"- 'D1��,:rt�e1igible voters in Pennsylvanja we 'eould find them. The above ily. She takes short cuts across the 
st.en in the library, 1 wonder it a 
I . cause For those who will be cuts chapel, skipl lunch, dress- phantom is going to tome out of one can urge that they support the a Collere News-ol 41 for-exetcbe on -rising,. eats�and ol'-those dark eomel"5. Ifere you get 
.... --
• 
I 
who stands for progress, socia! .justice 1921: The war was over and, knita while studying, a11 in order to a delini of comnwnity; college life 
r----:------"'I"---...;..-------�--�..., 1 'r�:�::., to Bryn, Mawr time," � is filled with activities which keep' Toe Editor.in..chief, with every other . member of the I � "College 'Students of IAmong this race of giants Radnor student! \Ggether. Editorial. Board· dissenting, wishes to� congra�ulate the country tor the fint time since. th,,10"'" seem the most Herculea'n of all. d "In my country mo!t of the stu-Ne.w York Yankes for win.ning th.e \Vorld Series,' that l1a sim in RaWlOr reads ents are reduced to different politi-. _. . . war beean a� now ready and -Telephone boOth' plene do eal auoeiationa 'which only serve to 
Birds and Bees: to return to their old paths of remove.'" divide the already sElJ)arated group. perity and peace," of students. I believe that even Apparently these creatures of per- though you might be a major in 
Now is the time for aU good newsmen, or and wars may. go, runny petual motion still found time for an Biology or Chemiltry, after' going 
as the' case may be, to sit down at their typewriters on forever, Thus we see attemoon of shopping. At the Blum to one ot our universities for·fo'JI'. 
write an editorial on the bea.u.ties of autumn, ' students are urged to rellOrt I Shop in Philadelphia they could I1nd years you should abo obtain a de-
We at Bryn' Mawr are 'more fortunate in this 're,����� I :::::,': <lTailleun" "and .
. 
Mante.uX' .... e
·"nd
enin
·.
g
t l gree in Politieal Science." . 
than are. writers for .metropolitan papers. In �iting office hours." Hage4.0rn's Model Shop , From these comments we can see 
editorials tftey have to get their hat.�, start their car.s, gowns and dance frockl, top coats, that one ot the· most stimulating and 
venture past the' boundaries of the friendly city into "Humor, too, marched on . .  1921 separate Skirts blouses a{ld silk IIn-
hostile land of the country-Cor at least the forest preserves) Ne;.' were pep;;'oo .with sucb rerie. and street and afternoon ;:u
�:lei:�:
:I�
 
�:d:��I:�
e ;a.::; 
to gather-fi'rst.hand material for their editorial. . jok�1 (?) .. � "Firat Freshman-I)n dresses " were featured. sIt th a1read d' eISiJied , "Ho-' -" .a':-oould be pu-hued at upp emen e ..-� Y LV We, however, derive inspiration during -the eight-min- a IIttl9 stilt from hockey! Second auu ..... batkground of tlie college, provided ' 
utes-after-nine dash to Taylor in the morning· or the two- the Bryn Mawr Drug Shop, and the by the hroad geotraphical di,tribu· 
minutes-t<rtwo dash into the dorm at night. • 
Bryn Mawr Theater offered "Photo- tion of p!e students. 
Even those of us woo .can't see before we have two cups Applebe'e plays of distinction for discriminat.- Throurh foreign stndentB, of which of coffee at breakfast are momentarily,' pleasurably stunned ing people." And as for "That Card Bryn Mawr 1S fortunate to have a by the green and ed and 'yellow world that ]ooks,back at us .. for Mother"-the Bryn Mawr Studio nmnbet from many patte of the 
• 
• 
• 
from oll.l: window when we ""Urise. And p.]though rain.frustrat.. � had it. world, we can gain a better picture 
ed millions of World Series fan�, fartber"East ft made�ryn In..,..tbtir few • s� moments in o f  the world'1i. �ndii'�o uai'
i l
-r.0wn
�  
.. �u�n�tryr.;'� __ _ 
Ma�rs catch their br�ath in wonder"'when they walked 1921, Bryn Mawrtera were ponder· via w learn 
through a shimmering, fairy-tale campus. ' . 
.' inr the question "Would you marry eounp;.e, by living and talking with 
And then, speaking of beauty, there was La�rn Night. a pugilist if'"""¥Ou loved him?" foreigners in a manner which only 
Watching from the upper balcony of the library, yte marver- !ofr. H. S, Witwer, in a letter to a coHere abnosphere can provide, 
led at its "fearful symmetry." For a moml!t1t the campus the New .. took the "very rreat lib- through free and frank discu!l5ion. 
was tiansformeii into a castle, complete with dramatically erty " of asking that question. Stv· While we are living with these 
appearing and disaJ)pearing moon. Individual-forms and eral of hia' friends, he stated, had people, however, we must be con� 
faces melted into th@ dark: a line of lights �h.attered.it. criticized 'his Kane B.lliday serials stantly aware of the fact that they 
It was like ","II otHer Lantern Nights as Fall of 1962 was by .aving that "a lovely girl al is guests in' our country a�d mUlt 
like .'aU other Falls; but ·somehow at- Lantern Night voices pictured in the story eould not and treated as s\lch. We must try to 
.. sound sweeter,· steps lighter, as in Fall trees seem... '. would not love, much more wed, a give them the belt impression of . 
and sunshine 'brighter... man who had been a prize fli'hler." America. 
ask ,you: Look aroun!i. ,....,. �,_To get.. "the real facta," he begged Yet we must uk ourselves, wo�w.. _ "-.:=:.::.��;::::;;.:;:::;:;::;:-:::-:::.....;:;-;-::l':'\!,!,"""'..!;; .. ' ...... -+- _ .. ,.  Mllwr ...(1:r'- �l 1i\O'l .wlteth· these �elve �t.,.. o� ..: " ,,'-1_ THE COL LEG E NE suddenly occurred to me · r •• ',,-.. "couTd fove a man who had America if they were American cltt- -"'I 
,'" weathtr i. untimly hot a. proCessional boxer." The re- zens and not ..... eats'! Would we .. fOU NDED IN 19U I - � ' h I ' "",o,,",.a". I ·-
�J����;:�����������E�:�::t��no�w�� .. �.. �� :
w
�,��
w
�
ere
�
n
�'��1�SU lta"*the inquiry VJI .. ' treat them as warmly we �o do not-know."'""T-o-" """ tA.lU.,...-:-+:' �.ooJ y',:t!'Wllre" without _ Ptln lin9 Cou.�. the clouds and through a sly grin, an �itorlal en- �.",--
The' Cel'ete Me..,. II I Nothing ,he, appea't In when I light upon A tree "Uae the New." from an Oc· Oirl It miy be ''I'rinIKi r' or pari of Ihe .Edilo"ln-chlef. "11 ' IOITO.tAl , I wave my wIngs and shout '1921, Issue: "The New! II a were an she would not' 
U'""'....c� .. .! ..... .  , ........ :.-: .................... Janice eop.n, '63 think of student.8 .. l Bryn utility. Is it written merely have the lull rights entitled to her u.,y ... ......... .. � . . . . .  : ..... ........ ,j .. , • • • •  IfGOiu. aoblrcia, '6,4 50 helpless there-no winp'or be read .and cast alidef Ita poten. as a.United States citizen. Sh, would 
-...d ... Uhf .... ,., ... , ............... "." .. :. Ellen iotnenM'9, '64 way to leave when they are bored are oftelJ unrealiud and 'the be experiencing the horrors of pre-MaAI..., Wtw • ••. , . , ' ,  . • • . • .  , .. ,,-:: . . . . . •  : . . . . . . • . .  ;�J' ''' Sub'!"' :64., I ., •• '", with trusty HAverlord. they deserve not. J'uWu .-.1 itI-' ...  that are p....,,' ....... ,. ......... .. 'r, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ lne Kef In, ,� AU" ... 
c.. .... ""... ...... , ................................. ,. pevit". Dubkin. '-'63 even if they all could 8y . . .  When iRo--doubt ,,,,,,.1, I in many Americans, the feeli'ng of . . ..  Juli lCativt, '63/ MIranda Mlrvin, '63 drive or hitclthike on the ai, News! Furthe.rmore, as it being in a minority-group. . . 
�_ Mtlll,." .. .......... , ... C'yt!rttll Ifown, '64/ Judy 2In'-.. -;64 I don't think they wo.uld eYen try reRectlon of So �hile-we have clUr.ent in Oflr • . '! iF .... CIrc.a.tt.. �.... • ... :..................... Unda o..ng, 65 I r till f I IOIYOUU IT"" .I UMy s . or m e .  not only'llU I t  be country, who have jU!t as much 
Judy .. II.." '63/ lou Mo'AMlIl .. , '63: MA� H. Warfield, '641 Itonnl I .. Un, '651 to�.t .l!.ere high up in my tree ,a diary in after YetJ/1, but right, if not more, to our evell: hOI-
Coro�.nu ROMnbtum, '65, 01.". sq.ull." '65, a.rblira Tolpln, '65/ Nancy c;.(,t';' IUl think ...... at- kind -of owls copy sent. to a stranger, pitality, we ahould strive to tee-
'66, Vldl:y Gt-.htrom, '66, LyNW,l.ack.ach, '66/ AnM lovgrM, '66; Edna wowd friend, in lieu of a detal\ed grudg- that our minority griups do get all ""'iN, '66/ lIMa. St.""'" '66. 
IUSINUS ITAIf breathlessly, letttr, would pre�t the bdt of -America, .... and not just 
JOM �. '65. Applebee collqe life .. . r it tor our foreicn '"gueata. 
- . 
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Newspa'pennan's bream (orne True: 'Bryn -M�* Jo� Clark-Dilworth CampaignS 
Th ' S f Tk N .- - I Db A TutorIal Project A I. J b M di I R f e tory 0 l ie atlolla server For Philadelphians �_SIt_O _' _e_ca_e_o_rm_--, 
. by Pauline Dubkin '63 publication," Ml': Carter conUnued l by Harriet Bocard '63 continental breakl •  t �t the Hav. 
A year 'eo newsman Don Carter "one' that refleets the bright thln� During the past lummer, a 8'1'OUp' Chairman of Studenll tor erfonl Hotel Jut Thursday mom-
walked intO"t a tompletely empty of the Country." of 166 college . atudenti participa- Clark-Dilworth in,. Alter briefly p r o  t e l  t i  n g 
room in the office-. of the Wall Cona:equently� The National Ob- ted in"an -e'X'J)erimentat-proR'.ra.m of anlnat hll opP'«1-�nt'. �nfair cam-
Street Journal, ordered desks, type_ arver often &earth.s' for the oft- tutorini' hieh IChool ltudents in Senator Joseph S, Clark and pai4tn tactict (Mr, Van Zandt aeema writel'St and <tel.phon" for the room, bea� the unulUal ,feature or ltory the" Philadelphia area, The en- tormer Mayor Richardaon Dilworth to obe trying to plrnt Senator­
�nd then sat down to the overwhelnl- or pic:ture that win give the paper couragine results of the summer rOle to politiea.1 rencSwn torether Clark'a record with a "pink" 
ign task of planning an entirely new this quality o! "brightness," . have Jed to a planned. expanaion In their poa�World War Il cam- ameat), he entered into a more 
national Ilewapaper, ' As an example, during the week of the program into the winter palgn to reforfQ, 'Phlladelphia iOV- positive discu.Sllon of three mll.jor 
A year later, the paper he con- when the headlinell' IICreamed de- . .mon� ( ._ '. _ emment. They are atill rood issues, reftect.inr the triple con-
ceived In that room i. ;well on its apairingly- of crisea in Cuba and The Philldeiphia Tutorial Pro- friendl, how jOining tortes in a cern of a Senatnt with state, Ra­
way to becoming o!,e of the .finest Mississippi, the Ob&ener displayed ject haa Invited Bryn Mawr and state-wide c:ampai&'Jl for election 
tiona.l and InternatJOna.l problems. 
In the country, The National Ob- a happy touch by printing a front- Haverford students to .join a pro- al iPenn�!ranla . �nator and Mttwugh the nWlllber of unem-
Hrnr is ita name and 'Carter is ..it! page picture ot .ltronJlut Walter a-tam ...  tu.:torr!n11rrOverbroolr Govemo -,�J.q'y'e ' enna I ania' ha. en 
ManagiD.c. Editor. Schirra'i 
'
parenta grjnnin& widely area, Senator Clark presented Ibis own reduced from 530,(100 in 1960 to 
This II not, however" the story of a!�r hi! six-orbit ftieht. t The program is sponsored by �ase very well.tn his speech at the 820,ooo·in 19G�, the Pennaylvanla 
just another newspaper. The Na. In the same vein, the paper ear- tbe�ational Students Movement, a 'employment aituation is atill In 
t.iouJ Obeener is ..ditrerent rie. "the hardest crouword punlel coordinating body of 85 campus civil Ile{l9 ol improvel{lent. In addition 
It! most spectacular dift'erence is in th", country" and a column, not rightl groups in New England and Arch,·ve Adventure to -supporting econolPic mea"ures that it Is a weekly-not a weekly of recipes, but ot "food for food'a NeW" York. to booIIt the national eeono.:ny, 
news ma.guine like Time or News- !lake," by an articulate food buff. The reen-age biglb aebool 'atu- Ap - , L 
SelUltor Clark aee:kI to ·secure a fair 
� week, but a weekly paper with the The Ob&e"er'a editorial policy ia dents 4n_ principally Jrom low. prises isteners number o� government 'contracts 
'traditional newspaper (onnat.--big hOt- an explicit one. It reflecta the income, urban families Where ed- .for hia state, to 1ncreue the state 
ptge, new!psper type, and tradi- paper's title: the editors want not ur.,atlonaJ motivation is often low ' Of H·,stor·,c ,T·,dbits employm.ent level. Si.nce M.r. V.:a -tiona) headUnn (though "no-�m-- to deeide so much as to observ�. They and - many _students [&.IL to attaln __ , Zandt opposes the Prelldent, he . en" as D'lO!!t dallie. have,) t', ..... tak� a ltand on each ialue u they their. educational potential. As a - w<illl4 lSe ��h-leu able to 'repre·--
The paper Is specially designe� lIee it, unlike most new;papen -and result, the high sc�ol drop-g by Sarah; Shaplet '63 - sent the '$�te'. · �onomic iultr. � 
for weektly .readlne. It offers, not news glagazil18S, wljo have a alated, rate i.n the areas in which the ..History Journal Club participants e�ls effectively to tlie Admlnlstra-.... �_ bit.!t.and piec8;! 9f !!!."!!, b�co!!}pre- �l?naiste.nJ edi�rial polley. ... tutorlaf pro�am is !yorklng is ex.. 'recently leai'n-ed IOmethlnr of the. tio . , 
hensive, unified, int:elligent accounts . To present "the broadest po88lble tremeJy hfgh. • . I I . h'ch On the national level, medical . ot the 1I\0st important happenings range of news," the paper draws Pupils are reterred to the Tutor� precarloul � casua , way I m W I . care tor the aged under aocial sec-
\' of the week, plus background upon the bayades\ possible sources. ial .Project Board by the teachers scholarly material! are preserved urity ia one of Senator Clark's 
teriar Utat give. perspeCtive to the About 50 �orreapondent. are sta- aTld guidance counselors in their and the delightfully dubious methods major concerns. 'In practical1y 
"bot'.' hew. and J)8illta· up-broad thro�hout the country, The achOols, .by ministers and the employed to ferret out theae.- materJ e.very othet- Weatern. nation - in.. 
trends. ObServer uses a grea..t number of Crime Prevention !Associatioll', but iala. France, Genmany, Italy, Sweden, 
�other difference be�ween 'The both ·dome.ttic and. foreign press it ia interesting to'note that many • Norway, Denmark, etc,-medical in-
iD I Mr, Frederick .Emmison, archivist Nat na Qb8ener and the dailies semcesr bUYI pictures from other of the students have 'tbeln5elvea surance for the aged. ia a reality 
Is that tbe fonner does not try to paperat and can reprint atories from indicated • �dearre lOr tutOrial' ald. ot County Essex, En&land, Monday and a success. ,Senator Clark be. 
record e\l8.rything that happens such sources as The London Timea. Most of 'tbe atudenta' participat_ led his audience through aome "iZ- liev8S .• that �ur older citizena de-
in� a week. AU this is brought together in a ing in the program will be in the ventures in Archivea" and it the serve the aame.aecurity. .... , 
• 
" 
'The editl>rs, :Mr. Carter. trim package that, the editors hope, eighth, ninth aDd tenth grades. same tim� Invited them to "Co The Senatot' noted. that these 
n ave tried to "break away from neve! exceed more than.32 pag- The college students -will devote Ea.tl" - -. - fint-;trwo-problems, �:�:�::�:::;�_"-�._�. cliches" ot the newspaper about 15 of them containing news one and . onl!-half boun a week to and tbe need ...:for' 11 
They decidl!, not only whaf - .. an JndividlTal mtorfng session- in the Local history "has been underp--anee for the ag6d ",ere likely 
--
bu. h . "  �- t d Th I u\ b' ing a resurgence" in the past twent., 
....., 
w a lS lmpo'" ...  n news, an e reason for auch an unusual part c ar su Jeet with which the to. be immediate. penona.1 problems 
to "bring together all the wish stems from the editors' belief pupil is �aving difficulty. 'nile time yean, and htmce; much still re- to hi. high-income Alain Une au-
.\meriean citizen should most paPers have too much of these seuioRS will be arranged mains to be done. Norfolk county, dience .. but he hoped that the in. 
current hapening.. and pile up on the reader, AI- by the participants themselves lor lor ,instance, hal jlltt begUn to in- teJ1ecl and compassion ol his 
"We want an optimistic, The National Ob8erver is not their own convenience. Times sug- vestipte the records from its 700 Jistenera would make them ahare paper to be skimmed, as Mr. Car- gested are MOQday through ;Fri- his concern. 
Desjardins Views 
Camus Rat l , ' 
Sees 
, d pariah e., ' pomted out, i� is eMily readable. ay at 3:00 or 7:00 p.m., or any ' The most important issue i.n the 
The 'Paper .now has a circulation tUne on Satu.ida� The tutoring As bait he enumeratecfan E1iza- world tpday, eaid Senator Clark, 
about 200,000, On a recent tele- will take place. at community cen- bethan menu 'served in facain)i1e at is that of war and peace, He-sup­
u�I:;": devoted to It, it was called one ter. whose location will be chosen an anruversary celebration tor Bess. ports the... 1.oreiglL policy 01 besl­only two 'truly national newspa- 101: the conveniel}Ce of. both tutora It �ed as it there were two doien dent. Kennedy and votes for mili-
Speaking at a l�ture and �'IC��- lpe,1.;�.;·� country, • 8l\.d students. of. every entree imaginable-and aU, tary appropriations, on t.he basil lien sponsored by IntertaiUtr �n wpat ita succeu hal prov- If y.ou wislh to participate in 01 the conviction that we can oory 
.� !:?::-::!�i 
ad most strongly is that no longer the .PhUadelj)hia Tutorial Project, natUraUy, were aucculent and ex- negotiate effKtively' with 6h. Sov-
, toher 8, Paul ' I  tit .... 
• 
f Phil b do newapapers have to indulge in Bonnie Br� (Rockefeller) or pensIve. t a
lso seems at S�I iet Union f�m a position Ql o 0'2P y 'lyellow jq,umalilm," pin-up picturel !Paula Pace (Pern W.) would be celebrations are rather exclusive: it st-n�', " several questions concerni»g . .� """ 
1080phy' of Albert Camus as express- of movie atan, and axe-grinding edl- very happy to give yOu any addi- heipi to be a Sir John Neale or Tre- But it mwt be remembered that 
ed in The Pia rue. toriats to be read. tlonal iRfonnation. / vor-Roper. t.he ral il 'disarmament and world 
, Mr, Desjardins began 
..... An archivist's. lo� il not always pea.:e under world law, Senator 
",mmenting tbe SUI nreme' £'Iog,rt "p�'C;8;�_n_ 
• happy one, It d, In fac', !requ,;"t.- CI .. k comp"ed toda,', ideological 
Y. \.II . _ .. ... ... _ Iy tedioua. He must write as many struggle .between East and West 
The city representa the ,s d d T. . . ? letters and have as �k a .fa:ee-as· w�the disastroua confticta be· 
wo,ld in ito oun an �maglnatlVe . �. a real public-relation. man Even tween Moilems and Cbriotl.n, du<-
For the people of Oran there. seems then the treas� may. end uP ,  in ing the 'Cruaadea and between 
to be no past. and the tuture is 10 
by Connie Rosenblum }6S 'Ris arguments were ' Incorisist- Tulsa, Oklahoma inltead of County Protestants and Catholics in the 
uncertain that they live for the pres- "Sound, creative, and imagina- ent, l1owmr. A:lthough � admit- ElSex, sixteenth and seventeenth ce�tuT-
ent only. Also, they are isolated tive" were the word. Robert Mc- ted that ,the prayer �a.s offen�ive 
But with faith in the- god of Hap- ies. AJ, men learned in the.e pre • • 
from each other aa well 81 trom the Kay used to describe the decisions to certain 'groups . (I.e. �thelsts, jlY AC£lde�t, one ��n find ,a , l�� vious struggles, 10 we muat learn 
dimly world beyond the of the Supreme. CoU"l:.(in Jhrce .re- ind tho&C not a.cknow!edgmg God l�tter rivmg an over-optmuatlc ' that the only "lIOlution" to luch 
that- no. one. cerlt and hia leatlre .Mon- as an Almighty being), he also crl- hIt of French losses at Creey, or. the tragic conflicts 1& peaceful co-
tor external help of any kind.·- to-jifsti- tlelzed it on the gncrun·d!' that }t map which wu not- i'� enough ·exiStenee. 
The sYJPbolis� of" the rats which his eUlogy, , �aa useless and somewhat 'mean- :or' the .&�eat patron and ,10 found President K;ennedy has appoint--
appear be!ore ---"the ptague-was ......HisJnitiaLtactic was_toJ.educe. tngle.Sl�Furthermore, he argued Ita way mto the pouesslon of a ed Senator Clark to be the one 
discussed. Mr, ',Desjardins the question of school segregation that no exception to the Fint Am- baronet in Vancouver, or .even the Congreasional representatfve to the 
seems to think they represent to a basically non-exiatent case. endment 1Jhouid be pel'"mitted, � rather antl�limaetic .fact th�t Msr- disarmament conference which will 
"dirty truths" underlyjng the He i enumerated the. laws tardleaa of its aize. tha:" Vineyard is not named for reconvene November 12 in Geneva, 
septic" l(irfllje · of our lives. which led to hil con� Nelt · only is he aa,uming that lOme dashing dame but for the cap- The audience cheered when It 
they become .s part of thia i. a violation ot the Constitu- faln'l grancr-da�hter. learnep of this dramaUc tribute 
prellion of the Idea of "salvation With the entry of Barnett and. lion lWhieh seema questlenable, ' .'" toClftheir Senator'a great efforts to-
_ enlightenment," and must be Univenlty truateea into the considering the gr�t amount ot ward world peace. Senator Clark 
no matter' how unpleasant. Some the question took on protest regard:ng the Court'. de- Drive,is :  Note concluded hil speech wiLb the pro- , 
those present a.t the dllClWlon wider implications than it had cision), -but, in additiOn. he seema mj.se that, if reclee:ted, he will de-
pressed -.n opinion that· the ' th/t contea� "'was merely be- to feel that it mig)lt be permiss- ... • ' . vote hil next aix yean to the 
'"' �..I ' " d ,lh - . •• � oJ 'AUINO AtlAS ·_D-'fACULTY ANO ...t...1'H j ' . -'-
-
. ' 
. , 
• 
aymbO!l� the rirnJioDal.o. ... 1!l'o;vlt., a.n e Unlver- jble to let �� � pay, it 0 Y rvJl I !I�GM' tor peace and 'aisanna-
,of hun\anity.� _ sity, The state had eha.llenre(l"Fed- it IW'O'Uld' -not- ie'\: a 'preCedent -for � .StAn :. � 'ment. .: .- 4 -'. 
Desjardins th� . eral authol'lty in an aNa where future decisiona. Is be .suggesting 
, [)unlry • . .' 
, . M.tlo�.dnor _-;-_:....:;::��;�:�:�_����it��'F�eder�a\'- !.u�thOrity wal held-�.Ii· that the Court decide a case on Ubrlry-",<H' Wi"; ---
Ihowing that Camus .". the baall of the -tmpHcations-of-ita ·�j.noI Centlf" • 
characters wh'o stay- and . Thia .bas  aubsequenUy bam...prQ'C. deci1io� rA-ther than on the basia __ o..--,.M ... - Oriv_.y: ' IC���;'���{�;7.i'-i���-;�----.-__ '- plague. According io Camua, en i"nv.;tid, and the legal issue in- ot the m�ritJ of the case'itself? " UmitMI ,.,Jdll, Ollly d 
.,. lurrerinr we galn enough inlight volved' in the Meredith cue Is It apPeared that Mr. lI;SlKay u .. orher .re .. 'Of" hllf d.y or I�r tfiibuliiion to the campaign ot 
see that the world represehts a hope- more than .. ftagrant dis· was ,.,not, terribly certain of the • :. the Citizens lot OIark...Dilworth. 
les,. -and IrTIltional altuatlon. i to an -order o� the Court." atand be was taking, He leaped 'A�lfCJ :"UAS FOI STUOIHtS We usually go in, pairs ' (one boy. 
l<l-everthelel;, through thl  rer.li- . Mr. McKay'a argu.minfs regard- fJ'Ql'll an indictment ot , ln1 rell- one gil:!) to diatrlbute Iiten&ture 
sation wa reach .... Ivatioo .. .bv trari- ing segregation were coherent al'ld gious practices in the IChool CoII';1 hln-Irlflrm.ry ·- dOor-to-door, but there II' always ., _ _ , _ ·Merlon..fl:.dt"lOL. ... 
seending the. world -and continuing consistent; . !however, In the quea- ("Even a period of a.ilenee would Scilnce c.n'... pTefilj"'"""of . teeretarfal �work'" fo be 
to live lIde«nUy." Thereiort, even tion Ttgaroinr aehool prayera, he be an encouragemerrt to religi.cq.") done at the headquarten tor thoae 
the seemingly irrational ' suffering tendeCI to be more dormatlc. 'than to at{ attempt to get at t!he real NO 'AlICIHO who pt:der it. No political know-of an innocent. chUd II in some waya imP.8rtial. He acknowJeded his aur- 1.lue behind \he �onte1\tion ("The ledge or experience ia necessary .. 
justffted, prise at the violent -reaction. to Important illue is government aid '�h.��dt Orlww.y and it it I\eve,r: too. late .to join u.s 
Mr, Desja1'lUnl;mmented Oft this the Court� decision regarding the to paroeblal acboola") with alarm- as a new campall'rtu: ""Transporta-
phlloSoph'y by QUestioning whether prayer, referring to it (the prayer) ing auddenne8l. He seemed. unsure UIID UMIT 15 MILD I'll HOUR tion ' will leave Pembroke Arch 
it la -justiftable to live in a "tradl· the inspired creation ot "that which argument was 'll\ore Ilgnl- • e�ry Tuesday at 7:30 WO· and 
tional" way II there. appean, fa be notably theologle body =-:. 'the Re- fica!!t; thus he tried to follow both UcenMt of un filling to comply every Saturday at 2:00 p.m. until 
no reason for doine 10. Board ot,New ;Vork.,.. C.oti •• ed Oil Paa-e " CoL t • • L ____ wl_U_ .. __ ... _ .. ___ r....Jl ' eJec:tion day, ' 
- . 
• 
• 
.. 
• 
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SummerGr�nts: Computers, Ketchup, Lemons, Law· 
__ !!!"':::=' ," ,� I . · . 
__ 
-
ability to Inhibit endotoxin activity - - 410:- -� 
Political · Science �� ;'=ed enz.:.: �'6�:':�i L'Junior Scientists 
this eompound may eause the ani- • " In. the past three yeara Bryn result that little, comparatively mab to die. Fun! Adventure! And "'education- Squirmy mice and hamsters were M...wr hal .wardeil' cranta of ,600 lpe-"'--, is lett ler the humani· ' .1 opportunitlet at well! Thb .aounds the subjects of Luey Macdonald', re· -......... Micky ReuCh.lin', study was de-Meb to .tudenta who.. are .enaaaed tiel-Ol'- .oei&l-.oiencel. ed d d "  Ilk. ". --' ... way .- .pend th .... search on the t.h.,...� aDd Uuue cul-. ,Ian to bot,tAr an - � y .... e CDm- ..... �.. .., . 1- .. in "teIM'l"eh in 'public. da1n, &ov- (2) 'The Government make. a ponenta of bacterial . toxina�e- IUmmer and II just how .even of tures at the Univenity of Pennlyl-ernment&1 and poliUeal proceasea diatioction between teachine and 'ermln. wb'·ch 1oclo- on· "e toxin B M ' junl -� maj edi I Sch I Sb __ -' and pubUe politic .. ' "  reaeareh, 'and alloeatel no funds ... ",. ryn aWl'1 or ..... enee ora vania M 'ca 00 , e � .. onn-cause the destructive effect of hema- spent It. _ ' ed operatioIll on them and at coffee-, FoUl' or five mnta aNI" Awarded fJ!r. teaching, Tberefore, the unlver- lyz;n .. blood cella. Micky, allO work- Four of the girIt received grants each Iprine to junlon who plan to sitiea and colle .. e. a.re forced to -- -' break time carried them alona' with .. . ' • in8' with -Mr. Berry, introduced the for the aummer, thre4l.. worked..Jp, do honon work durine "their sen.-· become, i a .great part, .Tesureh ataphlococcua bacteria into mice in Philadelphia medlcal .JChoohl under a liir tO give them extra post-o.Pe.ra- . jor y'..... TbOUl"h &11 work: must. tn!.titutiOnt. chamber. constructed 10 that the new program aponsored. by Smith, tive care. oome under the 8'eneral topic, the (S) Universities cannot &et along bacteria can live under almolt nor- Kline and Fre.!K:h, and one received Karen Ulvestad, Lucy's roommate atudenu' toplCl tnat'" be interna- withouJ; government aranta 10 aci- mal COndiUOIll, but. the toxins can- a 'National Science 'Foundatiop re- for the summer, worked with limilar f-'��=�ti·i."ol. nationalrOt kteai in - ecope. "!'rt� , fOt bhe #XJ)eDH would be not .' __ pe 0- hann the mice, .. bh: ...... nt, . The of 01.. - ... .._. subjects-white rats, Malt of her purpote .ue p-anta i. to en- too pat. However, bbe annb arel _ _ �· .,---------...:...------------- 1 
able Ute .t�nts to 'WOrk for ap- contracted by tweuty-one ageJl(!iefr . research at Ute Woman', Medical 
.roximatel¥ elib' weeka durin. in the ·ueeuti.e daparlmen� which • Senior Chemists COU ... concerned liv;z re.eneration __ tb, '�Q their hqnW pro- 8-D.ot ��ted J n_tltfLuniveni- ___ _ . _ _ _ _ . .tudiea and .!!'..! i�!J�I)' � Jecta ties as u1.tttutiona of leamin-S In- No Brytl Ma� has yet diJCOv- compounds ;.om q:perimental �.i- that ahe came up with lOme polifue ---,.-In the firat two yean of the pro- .tead, they are inte:ratea in what ered Element lOSt but four aenioI"W uea already known. Although ad �u1ts. She alJo had the opportu­,ram, the .t\1.denta receiving the the institutions can do to .help '�e did spend the put summer exploring .pproximate eQuation was' found, it ruty of perfectin&' her .urgical sldlJ.a award; U-.ed on the Bryn Mawr &"Ovemm� The tI'rilnraltieJ � otheJ' ProDI� which have long pm- is 001. infallible ancl does �ot explain through operations Oft call and do, .. campu. and wete, therefore, alwaY-ii ua forced. to ��...!t.� tbelr _1....1· ahe:rnm:a. 
.
' • tacton as .Y� Mr. Zimm...!!:: . .,,,,,' ..Apple... and. Lemo near the members 01 tile acurty ener�eJ on non:educaLiODal proJic1.i. ---;'orking with fund. provided to man, however, is continuing to work 
--
whQ. act.ed. . ..  � it' adviaota,! Resi- Sue', hooon paper will be main- the ebHeae by the NaUonal Science on the problem, _ _ . An_ apple and a lemon cd for • de� on campua, hOwever, i. not if COllcer"Ded .,nth finding concrete Foundation the girli assisted mem- The students involved in the pro= unportant - scientific 0." tionsl' 'teq� evidence tlhat Ithese problema lare OOs of. the' chemistry department in ject were lelec�ed ' by. the depart.: 'So� �ible, but these c on 
--- Cath, Trapaell ---_ Riu!..nt,�t Bryn Mawr Ifn<l Haver- personal research projecta. For ten ment last year 8Jter the N.S.F. 10- obJects were some o4be device used 
---
\ 
. . 
r 
·ford.. Or, if they are �t, 'Why,tbe-Yo weeka they studied aperlmenta.l noun!..,ed its irf"Inta to the achool. to ,soh .. complicated problemJ by One of th. present Mnien I\Vbo are not. phenomena, ran computers, and be- " � .... Lowse, Rieme(llCbneider at Haqne-was awarded _ ... rant for her work . epte acquainted with research �h- p , . mann Medical Colleee. Her resBlkch thil put 8ummer is Cathy Trap- Judy F�.nkeJ niques .. and tho e v'aried metbods of sgchologg involved the 4itrereoceJ in electri�a1 n-n BeeaUie her tonit'. is ctederal • •  o ..... �1.. ___ I".. potential actOls cell membranes" and , . .- • C?' . .,Judy Fr:mk1a, th ........ _.w. awu_ attacking.. " ama1e-p r SUhaidy be t.he Perfonning Arta" a/warded a grant last .pring, I. do- The •• owed pwpose of the pro. G .. rded b th N ,. I what these dilferences are caused by; ( one 1. atin ... mai"!.· the ad ' ran awa . y e a lona Ro.well n_ ._ M I I I "tu0-c en r ... 'NJ on - in&: her honon proj!;Ct on the "Ph�- gram iI not to discover a new el�- &;.IIr .. �or a nsw , miniatrative mechaniam t h  r o  u g h  delphia 'FJ,ir Emplo7Dlent Practices ment or make revolutionary advances Science Foundation, Public Health BwYalo,' New York, was the scene ?hic.h aid mi,ht b& ,iven), ab Oo""""ffi.mls.sion!' in ICIeJ\t!.fi.c thougbt, but only to trY Service and Office of Naval Research of Bonnie Brice's taearch thil. aum­had acealion to work a &rUt part She is seeking to evaluate the and make some headway on research enabled eight B,M,C. undergradu- ·mer. Financed by a Na�' nal science of ..th,aCunmer In Wuhincton, D. C. FEPC by compariq ita effective- currently under consideration in the ates to carry on psychological re- Foundation Grant; ahe worked on There abe Uled the Ubnry of Con- neu to a model one. To do .!', abe field. In addition to pro"riding al- search here durin& the summer cancer investigations. thoueh abe 
iteN and a�ke � people .!aqilli&r is reviewing the-:- l.n.fkIence it hu listances -tor academic researcheri, month., Six o( these atudents. work: WIIJ.
unable to com� up with any con­with the exlstin& forms of aid to ohad o n-the condition of Negroea in It dYeJ ltudents an oPP9rtunity to .. , . c uslve-- resu1ts "beeause , of faulty' • th. ArtI, campilin& her basic me- PbiladeJphi& during \he put 20 learn: research techniques and to � ..,nthm a-?ro..zram of Tese.a�h In equipment, Bonnie. 'in typical B.M.C. t.erial 10 that this year Ithe will be yean, ...... . -ind" d 1 bl � . .  th. companrtive psychology of leam.- iOD, "solved &n .important p1'Ob-able to interview profe ... ional arl- This put aummer Judy did ra- apply them �. 1V1 u� p� ems: me- under th, direction of Mr. Bit- lern of the Instjtute. It seems that 
la�a _ .t! �a tro d' TPe aeniors lDvolved ID .thll ye
at
.
s .terman and Mr. Gomaill. the .-�.un' .nO'1 reO- were I..ain ... ......, prJva""" PI Ill, an govern- aea:reh. work on the Bryn IMawr Klbl D F I �..- .... .... --.. ment offielala. ca.mpualqr eight weeki. Dul'in, this 
project are Pud . erc! T �;.:
e -r::,1- The bulc aim of thiB p!Ocra.m. 'a contaminated by flies, 110 800nie lug-
he h d one, Marian D�VlI, an "':""J n. to Iystematically study learniag in gasted tha$ screens .houkl used to A't pt'esent I hu reac e no time she was mainly lifting All are chemiStry maJon except a varie of sub-mammalian species protect them, a .imple .oluti which ooncluaion. about any aid other through .tatiBtlcs, hi preparation Marian, whoae major field is mathe- and to compare the learning of these had never occurred to th octora in than federal, Sbe ia now concerned for intervlewlnw poople this year. maticI, lower fonni with that of the rat, the the lab. with !Way. of encouraging non-fed- 'I1hough all four recipient. of the • 
eral IUpPO!1- . Ford grants this past � yftar are Strudure of KOH . animal about whoae learning most Julie Dempsey spen 
L . . . " . II known. Tbe approach used in this 'Iubuner studym. · can a tumors politicaL .sciencL.Dl.&Jors ..an,. jun .� h Enid Green.tiirr ' in .- Pud Kibler -worked ",ito Josep "Work "is to compare the functional'1Iffdt!r'--,n electron. Cl'Oscope. She -. lora doing honor
h
s work 
I
·
�
�m
l 
e 'Varlmbi on a problein ·in inorganic felations which 'appear in}be lower WQrked at Washington . Univeraity Enid GreenberK", like Cathy a. way t:elat.ed to t e ienera wp c, chemistry wbich bas interested him fornu with thoae which have appear- in the medical ac.hool'a depart;nlent. poUtieaJ lcienc�e mAjor, chole," her in any' department may apply for lor lOme time. They .tudied concen- ed In the rat In order to de�ine of anat.omy and patholo&'Y. Her work topic ''The Politte. behind Migra. these grants, . trated pot.asaium bydroxide to obtain the extent to which the laW! of ia being ,continued. at Bryn . Mawr ) t.ory Labor Legial&t1on." In ber The program CAm
f
e �n2
"'
O 
oooexisten
d
ce data concerning Us properties, and learnlb.e- in varioUi apeeies are the this year .in Biology S02-Develop-project ahe will attempt to criticize ,through a grant 0 . , ma e with this info..rmation hoped to shed same and the exliD..t to which theJ:, mental Physiology. the "croup bheory" of politica, aJld to Bryn Mawr College by the Ford aome light on the struetural �keup are dif{erent.. The kinds of proir The results of Maggie !Joyd'i re­wiu analyze the role 01 individuals FoundatioM"These funds ,,:,ere to be 'of LIle compoUnd. . lema studied were those which al- seat& are now proudl, reslding ,in In the le&islatlv' process. spent over a five,.year penod, No definite 'concluslons can yet "be ready have been shown to produce her room at Fern Welt.· During her Duriq the lummer of 1961, Enid AA the grants were firat award� reached.. on the basis of thiJ data functional difFerences between the investigations at the.Marine Bia-worked forthe Senate Sub-Commit- in the y'eat:. 1960.��the
ff
pre,!nt alone but M.t. Varlmbi iB currently rM and the fllb. _ � _oJ" _ InM""-I .Lab_ a.t Wood! H�e, M .. ",.:.... t6e 'On Mi"'rato':'" Labor, 'bd ahe program will remain 10 e eeL ...lor ' ' h · ,--- I dd·tI nd ct· . . di · • .,... • &, I I h ad ' ha involved in correlating rt elt 0...-..- 0 a I on to co \l t.n8' m VI- chuaetts, she was delighted in her returned to ... Waahiniton Lbil put two 'POT'e yeara, 1. I op 1. t vationa with Qther ... �\!lts _obtained dU'llI experiMenll, Alice Schade, Succell at rahing diatoml in Petri 
--
- aummer. She worked on ber pro]eet. when that ' time ha.. elapaed, the at"vanoUi times, in-an effort to com- MarJ Heller, Nan Kendall and sanDi dishes despite earlier failures at luch -. for two week. in the-becinning, proeram may be rene.,ed. plete part of the -pattern. : , 8m.kin worked on a study· design- attempts, Part of her lununer was one �k In the middle ... and five . Also involved in a. probiem of an ed to detennine the e!reeb of in- also. sPent in lectures and on fleld week.a d � .end 01 the .ummer. 
1J.l.ol 
experimental nature, Diane" Falclone c o n I 1 . 1.  e n t resi.tance to extinc- trips. ...  Durin, tbe Intervali, .� .worked ogg I worked.l with Frank Mallory in an tion. The results in this experi1Dent for bot!h the Labor Department . effort to untangle a mystery of 2"t.J helped to explaln why low percen- Heinz Ke�up -:-�-"�� and thtt:-W..bit.e.J;lo�.e ... ��ir:.. -Did--you-ever wiabT'for & quick- ganie- chemJstry •. / -. uge. of-reinforcement-produca-max-. rnra-practleal side to lClence:'" man o! the .White }louae �mlhar remedy for thOle "cookbook lab. tOO Preaen� with rtherlhodynamic ev- imal I'il.istance to· extinction, as a�eli aa a theoretical. This can for t.he 8,000 .tudente workirur {or Do you want a clt.allCe to carrir out. idence that a' certain compound must Marj Heller'. other experiment be attested to by Bel.By Booth, who the federal frOvernment-durjng the . piece ol origin:a) ' r�reb in a 0:111., the two set out.,to ayntheai.t.e involveCl a comparative .tudy of worked u a tomato analyst for Bummer montha. lCienee with all ill ewtementi (and it iri the labciratory. Since the par- leamin� in normal"and brain.injured Heinz .in the ketchup department. AI _In pthering material lor her tn&stratlons}! 'This ia the jopporb,l- tlcular enmpound th,ey wanted �s ra� (rata which were .surgieally"d7 Betsy said, "There'. mCl'e to ker project, Enid spoke l.o Senato� nity which fOllr Bryn Mawt biololY never been aynl:heal%�, th�y �d 'f)rlved ,of, la�ge portions of thelt cbup thd me.ett the eyel�' . ... Hw:nphrey, Senator McCarthy. and majora had thil BUmmer with the onl7 1he theoretical. eVidence of Ita cortex 1ft IOlaocy). She attempted to She tested ketc.hup for acidity, Senat.or Williams/ ... well .. to the help of rranta hom the Nations! exiltence10n w1!icb to rely. In work dl�er pouible �tl"eJpondenc';l in specks,:inseets, rat hain, and mold. a.asi.la.nta of auch legislatoJrs' as Science ..Foun"ation. ' of this nature it is ,�erally very performance between the ·decortica"..IM.e tests wel'il .hrouded in mystery. Barry Gold'water, Harry Byrd ant! Barbara. VIVtDti Howard and' Al ce dlfticu1t. If not impossible, to deter- ad rata and lubmammalian verte- n;;y were never reIerred � � Lester Hill. She allO spoke' to lob- LOn,obardi worked with. Mr, Co.n- mine bow close one is to the answer, bratd, aueh aw ftsh, in habit revenal their actual names 81/cb 'as TIt halt by ITOUPI, amon, thellJ the AF� nor. They, ltudied. the effects of 10 th�searchen cannot really ... y �nd p�� learnin&' situations. or' insect " contamination, but by CIO, �e Farm Bure"� _Ed the dinltrophenql {a chemical aWeeting bow mu� progress was made. _ Nan Kendall and Bonnie Kind each number' and inittall, luch as RH and' National Gou.ncil of Churchel. 'pholphate metabolia� and a Iterol . Marian Davis 'assisted George earrl� out a leries of' cottdlt1an1na- cr, " -- .... . , 
.' .. ,  Sue Gu.'m'PI�t . (a. cholesterol-like eompound) on rel- Zimmennan og a' problem of an en- upenmenll with goldlbb," relating All ualticipahts" lett their sum-
pitation in )1rotozoa tirely ditrt.tent.�re. �i1e !StudY- .the � r of days of int�rpolated men were extremely rewarding, 
Sue Gumpert. IIpent. 'eight ;'ee1c::a Aiice dilcovued that the proto- in'g quantum .mechanics, t�ey em- tralnl� the IiJlhLeJ' .,.resistance to They were impressed by 'the oppor-
. 
01 ijli. palt awnmer on the Brin lOa's total oxYgen consumPtion in- barked O!l a p'u.rely theoretical pro� extinctfon. This experiment Ii .till tunitf� for original research and the-' ·--:-·..:.·-·-·--.. "', .... _"".,.,o<k •• I� . ....... "�I,, for ereased ..... ith incr ....in.. � ,  i!kL No labroa- i,!a.. e.roIfeu. � f�lin'��b�f;�������;_--:-·her proje(t on "The of p, S� of. the dinitrophenol up to a llmitin8' tory. experimentation was. lnvol�ea, �d,y BereslCln atlO '�orkea wftb something uae1\tl 
Governmenl Granta for SCientific level. byt the l'ef8a� did requu;e �ten- ftsh In an experiment m avoldan�e • I 
Researoh on' £oUe8'ei and Univer- Barbara I., work invoJved a com- live knowledge, of physics and math leaming. In thla experiment a l,ight woofd, provide "Iu�ient control over 
_iUea." Her genera] ftndinss in('lud, parison
.
of the two chemicall in their al well III cbemiftry. stimulua was 'Ptelellted to the fiah tJ)e animala' behaVior to pennlt for­
ed th� ett'eet �f web granC. ·(whieh lnJiuence- on· reipl ratDry quotients 'For Marian;- a good pint of the as a lignal to perfopn a certain ac- -IDal .experimenta In dise.ri.minative � tot.a.l $12,6 billion annuallYt-on In· (meuures · "()( oxygen con.umptlon summer's ,.,.ork ' jo.volved the ..Mudy tion. _ If the ftlh did not perform it learrung; the teats with the pigeons 
� "CIuato',.r the miliLtrY, the e-overn- d &I'bon dioxide exchanaeJ, and a of quantum mechanies and the use within a eertain interval of time, it were ?rimarlly concerned with their 
mente' add�*itp" u a .. hole. ltud.y of the interaetlon of the ste- of eomputen to solve ptob1ema such received an elecb'ic ahoek. The pur- caP�C1tr for habit revenal. She is 
She lis1* as �o.m.l eve�ere ro� �dinILropheno1. 
• II the ;wave functiODl ot a hydrogel) pose.of the experiment was to .tudy contimlin" the latter experiment for 
the fo1lowin8': Raeher 1'u«lo.rone worked with Mr. �tom. - the effect of the light-shock ¥lter- g,J' honon' project.. 
(1) MOMY_8'0ing Intel the �iel'lCea Berry,. who Is m\erested in mlc� lir. Zimm'ennan also worked with val on the development of ·aYOid- Aliu &hade'l project w.s a study 
detracts from tM mm;,anltie:s and biol3iieal research on 'endotoxina In Lucy Tyson on another problt!D in &l\Ce-pedormanee. 
. 
of learning in earthwotml, It In-
the aodal IClencea, Not only are the mip. . .. theoretical photoebemisay. TIre ob- Betiy Stearns corubded experi. v�lvecj, teaching th,!! worml to turn 
fundi limited to the aciencea, but Rachel .tempted to rnde a num- ject of thii work was to find a ma- menta with both turtlet and plpons... ncht OJ' left. in a ,jT" tna%e for n­
alto the uoh'enltlel are requi.retl -ber of attroldJ .. to their decree of the:matical expreaslon for the rate Her work' with.the turtles involved ward -and. notina' the decrease iB 
. to lUpp&ement aucb lundt, with the proteetiveneU and to eorre1.ate their of �iDeriutiOD of �in OlIarUe the development of t.ec:bbiquea �wb.ich Cmtbluecl on Pare 6, Col 1 
• , 
, 
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Haverford GivesStimiilatin . 
-Sedes of Coneens,-Leclures 
Connaissance '62 , In and 'Arouhd �hiladelphia To Invite Opinion; MUSIC 
' 0" Lat· A • On Sundar. Oetober 21, there will be ."eoneert at the Philadelphia Museum Dr Mawr students are'wel�ome duled performer. 'He will appear I..... In merlca 'of .Art, Parkway at 26th Sb., featuring the pianist Thomu Brock-
the m y lect.ures .nd eonce"rts January 12. Josh White will follow OONNAISSANCE. invites Bryn man. No admlSlSon charre. The performance will begin .� 8:80. 
presented at Haverford. Often, how- on the eighth -of February. The set- Mawr students and faculty to • The Philadelphia Ontorlo Choir under the direction of J. Earl Nell, will 
ever, communication fails and \We ies will C<lnelude with a con�rt by Hries of free lectures, debates and hold its fint concert at the First Baptist Church, 17th and Sansom 
realjse too late that we mlued an jazz clarinettiat Jimmy Guiffre on films on lAtin America. Programs Sts., on Sunday the 211t. Tbp progTam will consist of • stereo repro-
enjoyabla evenin¥. April 26. ' will feature expertot on Latin dudJon fo Berliot'. ReqtUem aeeompanying choil' and orpn. I 
Next Wednesday, Alloeiate Jus- Season ticketa for tile aeries coat American politics, economics and There, will hi an all-Ravel program Wednesday, October 24 at 8:30 in the 
tiee William C, Brennan of the $15.00. A ticket for an Indivklual culbUre. . Art Alliance' Audltoriunt 251 S. 18th St. No ticket. are needed for 
Supreme Court will apuk in the concert will be avalJable at the box CG�NAlSSANOE was founded this perfonnanc;:e by� CbarleJ Engel, pianist; Rita Dreyfus, metzo-
Haverford cOmmon Roam at 8:80 office. The price is -$4.60 lor the at" the University of Pennsylvania soprano; David Gu&,genheim, ceillst j Carol Klinrer, Outi.t: Virginia 
under the IPQnaor.hip of the Wit- first concert. "to fill a void in the intellectual Pancoa.st, pianist; and Herbert Light, violinist. The concert will be,in 
liam Pyle Phillips �nd. The Jus- . Th. variety of artilt.s included in environment conceming the politi. ' at, 8:80. 
tJce Is scheduled to speak Oil "The Lh.f'pror:n\m is explained in the d�- cal, «ooomic, social and cultural The Leningrad Symlfnony Orch�stra will be in Philadelphia for the first 
Role of the Supreme Court in th l nition of the aeries: "Entertain- alfain of the vital areas of the time Thunday, Oeolber 25. They will play at the Academy of Music, 
Antedcan oPoJitical System." .� mellt is not the &Ole object,. Edifi- world." Last year a successful ef- Broad and Locu.t, at 8:30. Program to be announced. 
Five outstanding performing art- cation and deVelopment ,.of new fort was made" to fill this void: An evenin&' of jau is on the agenda at the Academy for Frida) ni&'ht, 
iats will appear at Haverford this tastes in the arts sre .110 coal.... "OONNAlSSANCE.1961" p r e- October 26. Dave Brubeck will begin his performance at 8:30. 
year Wl�er the auspices of the _ N4ws Ledurts sented a series of programs on The Phl1adelphi� .Grand Opera will present '\lerdi's Rl,olelto with La� 
Arts Serles Committee. On October �n A!riu Some of the Hurley, Flavtano Labo, Frank G'uarrera, Nicola Mqecolla, and E<hth 
2:, the leries� will open with a duo �erira of- " Ne�'J leetu� a� speakers were MelvUle He;.kovita, Evans -.t the Academy of MUlic:' Thursd.ny, October 18 at 8:15. 
plano perfo.rmance by Luboshutz bem� preae�tM th1l yea� on W� ' . ' THEATRE . , ne eru.nga. The aenes wblC::b anthl'Opologllt, Anbone Van�l- . " and· Nemenoff. Henrick Ibsen II • cl ' 2 sen advisor to Joseph Kauvu'ou' The mUileal comedy, Nowhere to Go But Up, st.arting Tom Soaely and Gh La 'II be rf Ii. b h gan weekI aK'O In udel l ' , B Cord . th ' , 01 Wl pe orme y t e- _ ._ • he ' ke Jaja Wacimku Foreign ?4inisLer of ruce on continues at e Shubert.. • 
Cleveland :Rlay House company ecfures. ng �_ eell�a rtf are Nigeria' Wayn'e hedericia Asai.t- Little Me, the mUlical baled on the best seller of Patricif: Dennit of -Auntie N rnbel- 11 C I M- t fl £dw:ard eekJ tu'!:! ltor 0 the ' , M t ' I ' th E ove 
'ta '. :: OSth ·tnhr:!:.! ha..: Atlantie , Monthl1 Herbert Bruc- ant Secretary 01 State lor African S. N �� am� I�� aym'aboat ,e ! rlangeel er. .' r:-t- -menco gUI rls .., La e uu 8C ' , ' . d Mairs' and Monsieur Tchilele FOr- . . .lX'IIrman s lU.ma ut :l am art dealer-Lord Pengo-will be _ _ -:-____ -'---'. ____ , ke:. thedltorld�f,t � H.at,..r �ou�- elgn M1l'ltateT of � Cong�.�R!lb- . at. the New Locwt until Oztober 20. ' j , ' _ . an .. , e o  ea �m�rle&n, paper ,m . - ., Joseph Cotton'�ra 1n A Calcwlllt'd Risk at tlle WAlnut �U Ottber 27. ' 
Dancers -Schedule ::�ruou� PU�1C�a!IOn;te' � �  talu� 11Ci,ae next program or "OONNAIS. God Ble.u Our Bank II �enta�ively 'stheduloo for tile Forrelt. It stara . � '  � � W � !n - SANCE-l.962" will take place on Ann Southern llnd will finmh on October 27.- _ -.,....--:... -- Conceif-in N. , . c . t�r A� =a;i� �ve�ue, U.S.�.: Oct . 18 The University of Pennsyl- The, la.st pertonnane.e of the Threepenny Opera will be held at the Society , an. ' r rlen , t  e m�nagmg 
vania Debate team will meet t'he Hill Playhouse, 607 S. 8th St., on Octpber 'll)'; • 
Four yean ago Bryn Mawr did editor of .the Wdhln�ton Poat. team of Oxford University of Eng- The Critic', Choice will be at the Abbey Stage poor until October 20. 
not haye a dance. ,clu�. Today it , Film Art Serlea ' .  laOO .. The topic wt'li be, uShould LECTURE 
has a club that glvee a fuU-sta·le The Ha-v.rfo.rd,.(:ollege ....Eilm Art. there be Armed Intervention 'in The Art or Pt)Utlca, 1962, it tho'6ubject on wQ\th Tristtam Coffin, author 
conce!'l a year, performs at Arts Series, an organization to which Cuba 1" The debate will be at tb! and correspondent, will speak on Tuesday, �otber 23, at 8:30. T}1e 
Night, shows its .kills to local high 80% of t:He student bbdy belongs, new Annenburg School 87th nnd ' lecture Is frt!e. and will be held at the Art Alliance Auditorium: 
school students, and. most exciting, is presenting excellent foreiiJI and Walnut It 7:30.
' FILMS . 
has .been invi!-ed to give a cpncerl American tums on Friday eveninga At 9:'00 two films will be shown. ] Thank a Fool, atarring Susan Hay\vard, and Rear WindoW' are playing 
In New York lOme time in Decenv at 8:30; .x sea.an ticket for the They show conflicting viewpoints 6f at the Locust. 
ber.· aeries is availa.ble for $6.00. You the Bay or Pigs Invasion. One film Kid .Galahadl atalTing Elvis Presley, is one of three hit features at the 
----'- �e dance !Iub is under the dir- cannot buy tickets for .indivirlual �wu made by Cu� the other i, Park. action- of Ailn carter Muon and moYle!, However, the tJekets are American.made. ' Rodge" and Hammetate � it 
.
play, Oklahoma, is playing at the Suburban 
now--..bo8:MLJ.�ut 20 memben._ transferable anp lev.era! of the On Oct. 25 t.M lecture topic will in Ardmore. _ Ita season ·this year started be· Bryn Mawr dorms have purehased be Pan-Americanism.. On Nov. 1 Dr. The Bat or Enemin starring D NIven and Sordi continues at the Bryn 
fore the opening .... of �obOOI, }Vhen � ��oup of ti��e� for residents. Ignacio Copete, Director ott the In- Mawr. 
,several membel'1 met In New York CItizen Kane. an Orton W�lIs ter-American De.vej.epment Bank, ----�---=�---.,--------.:....----­
for a week of experimentation and �sterpiece, will be the next movie Will discuss "The Economics of La-
planning lOT the concert. shown. It will be followed by tin America." . 
During the ee.OOol term dance uR1sl\6man," winner of the Gran'il "OONNAISSANCE-1962" w i l l  
club meets once a week. Extra Pri:r.e. at the Venice rilm Festival culmi'nate with a weekend program 
plana for the year include the in 1954; "A Night at the Opera/, on Nov. 9-10. Stwdents from all col· 
-showing of dance movies and BeV': a. Marx Ibrothers comedy; and "Po- leg-es on .the Eastern Coast have 
eral special classes given by well- temkin," which many consider Eis· been invited to attend. 
known outside dance Inatructors. elP'.t.ein's best won. Al.to included 'I1he progr:&m, will begin on Fri· 
On October 29 Masami Kumi a in the Film Serie. this acmeateT day evening, with the topic "AIIi­
Japanese m08ern dancer; will c�'n- will be. Be�an'. magnificent ance lor Progress." On �turday 
duct a master class at Bryn Mawr. "W.ild Strawberries!' _ mo-rning-the speakers'--topic will be 
Charles Weidman is aehedul-ed to Two Columbia. Professor. are "Post War United States - Latin 
give: an exciting ciasl at Penn OJ' tach scheduled to present a series " American ReIations.'� On Saturday 
Novemger 5. A demonstration of of programs in th6-ft�ld of topology. afternoon th6Jle will ,* a debate on 
.Indian dance will round out the Professor 'Ellenberg, Chairman of "cuba and its Impact on Latin 
·program. .. the Columbia Department of Ma- America" between tile· pl"O-Casl:rJ 
The dance cl\lb itself will lake thematiea, hat already �n his editor of the MOllthl1 R"e-vieW', and 
. ita concert to local tligh aohools be- �es. It will continue tomorrow sn anti-Caatro- CUbM professor. On 
-.:fore..i;ra BrJ_n:-Mawz performance: evening, Oetobel'- 25; �ovember 2: S .  t u r d a y  evening WNNAIS­
to give younger atudente an op- and November 9 at 8::00 In Found� SANOE twiU close with a m�er and 
portunity to viIJ'N a modern dance en �Hall. - . • dance. <-
program in the making. .prO:fessor Smale '!ill present six Further. informatJon about' tlfe 
. -'--'- --students-wiU play-an even..omore lectures in November, December. weekens! wilLaJ?Pear in next week's 
important part in the e'xe:eution of and January. 'Ilhe exact dates of News. ,Students are urged to ..take 
the year's dance -activities. The these )ee.tures will be announced advantage of this opportunity to 
- . 
Continued qn. Pare 6. Col. 6 later. participate. " . 
i, 
• 
• 
, 
GREAT-BETWEEN COURSES ! 
Get that refreshing new jeeli'n{J with CA1ke! . _  
10_ ..... , ....... ,\1 of -T" �. _, b, T1Io "'11"'1'''10 Coc..c ••• 1IoItI1oo. Com ...  y 
• 
. . 
\ 
" 
• 
. . 
presenting oilr attradlv. new 
NAVY FLANNEL BLAZER - ,  
Gnd British Broad Strl shirt; 
Hen: is the newest -fashion highlight for 
made on our ';:'y's model of navy wool 
-
, 
Bannel. .. with brass l>�ttons, welted edJ�I;$---'�' . 
f'd centh back vent. With 1t, we 
• (,,:,�aring ' our new British Broad 'S�pe 
• hirt, ma<;!e PY us of' .. superb Scottish 
b�oadcloth:.:with button-down collar: 
" . � . 
O.r N"", 7JlaZNSj sizes 6 10 16, $32.50 
. Our SI,;.p.d �hirts i� red.- green {)f' 
DTAIUSNID 111  .. 
�'fOTHfi)�-� iim�mr.sliin9s.RaiStr'hOt. 
600 SMITH.!JEJ.D AVE .. CQA. SIXTH AVI" f'ITrSBUa.Clf U, PA. • 
MEW YOU' �N -CUlc.u;o · £.0, .... c::£LU • ...." rLOltlfCQ 
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• " H . C O L  L I G I N I W S' w ... _.y, Oct .. , 17, 1962 . 
Current Events . Classel Compete Outing Club at Lake George 
I H k ,· Continued (rom Pare S, Col. S 
Dcmce Club 
Continued trom Pale 5, Col. 5 n � e)C , The Bryn Mawr Ontine Club ar· difftcuJty. Said Be': iii -disgust, utl', iimultaneOueJY, in .pite of 
Junior and lenior hockey play. at Lake Gerre at ten·thirty JUit like a hure mIXer'" contradiction.. I 'con':rt will constat In \;arre part 
en will.indulre in lOme healthy Lanum Nieht after eiaht houn The hardy campen breakfasted (One woulii wonder Whe.tJh:'�'
n
�� I :�� student choreography. Earlier 
eompetitkm &tld .orne bulth,y .,h·· I .. miuinC thinp, .u�h as the New with Hamilton. JUld prepared to climb McKay dil!lappro�. as, I the ae�on Senta Driver, one of leties, Wednuday, October 24. Thro h d the landina' Black Mountam . .  Four of us actu- of the motto on our coina. Would the club', molt _  a...lenced .tu-came between the IJwo elule. wm ug way an I aUy did At1¥' thia hiking exploit, as a New York columnist 'ua:get,ted -V«' 
decide which team will play the for ferries and playin&' Bot- we paddled back to Turtle III&JId, recently, rather than ro to condueted a Graham cla'l 
winner of the (Don't tell me you've lIever dined ... ain wjth Hamilton, and di- and expense of recaatln. our ,0in'lro, memben. 
telt. which .was held today. of Incitatua, CallpIa', honel) vide<! the rest of the evenina be- aie, merely be content to add Pl'c,gri .... for Arta Night, Par-
The junior'leniQr game will be- We ,tumbled out into full moon- tween &quare dancing and folk WOrd, 1O that. the phrase would read: 
iin at 4:4.5 and wiU 'end �th re- into the motorboat �uttle to ina until four in tbe morning. 
"In God 'we do not truJ�t'
,
'
;
!�
)::.� :d Plc�:: frelhmenta 101" t.he players, in The tampers anived at He concluded with a 
pleSee Bam. !aland, 'wUh one. Mawr at ten-thirty Sunday . of the . ,trugrl• Daru:e cl�b i. seeking an &C-
_I wangled a canoe rtde to. That in itae1t was a small ment, and,-! bra.t to cornpani.t for ita �lassea. It I, al50 Participation' in the Inter"""8U I 's1and competition fa not limited t;.o I ' in the beat Outi.Jw Club alter IUcb a riotously civilized tlon rerarding he prayer, intereated in having art claMe. 
pedenced vanity me.mbe:r.. tum to nature." lucid and rel�va re..ona for lketch from ita rehearsals. AmI.-
�bo can hold a hockey ltick support of th ��t's decilion. teur photo&Taphel'l are invited to 
welcome. •• It ' •• minln .. q Reapportlon nt, irIVlD.' _u .r  b,a n wo-k . �-th Its' cl ..... , even ""e campa e WI",. Bubj .... , ,h. tried .- find lhe h '" ., ..... voters a greater I are m "lie gov- . Those interested may sig'n 
�H��:::.:.:�::���I �!;::� 
bet
wee
n the distance of emment, will leld to better ·ur. 
Anyone intereated Mould con· 
on the' liat poated In Taylor f tb L____ d ... Ie � 'd • "'I H I ill other plychological fields rom e oUIIMWVer ... I ban planning, win rejuvenate the ct nell ent .....:..a . art ey, 
alter 4:80 on the day of the game. Hinda Green(eder conducted it not yet finished, the and, finally, wi11 Inftu.ene;e the in. 
may come to the fte¥ any time lize, Although ber ��� 
I 
power of the State tovernments, Wyndlilm . •  I �:;" concerned with �!::: I : d�
:
� that the size of an ternatlonaJ role.",f the U.S., es- ____ -'-______ -
. 
to ·A •L at which it is' observed ed Co M k '  
I r .how tr&n4fer of Ii I 
:�n�o�� perce��i�Ved��to�chan�g�l::W:ilh�
= I 
pecially with regard to the strength: 
Psychologi$ts . ��� ::=o;e:1 m:'de ..... toan;:;:: en mmon ar e ... 
.Contlnued from Page objects viaually. then to diltinguiah 
• __ thJ same objects tactually. Mr, Wi!-
errors and time of the run son wIs"_consultant. � thiJ 
"'These lix ltudents Nicole Schupf worked' with 
presently contmuing th
:�
' : � �E� ment.. 
livery In the comparative DaYidlOn on .a vUual perqpt:ion ex-
Two other ltudents, however, did periment. Uaing other ..a!U.denti 
Dan ROMn P ..... nts 
First Philadelphia Appearance 
"EYER, PAUL, AND MARY 
wi'" Bill Cosby 
Town Hall, Broad and. Race SIs., November 9 at 8:30 P.M. 
Ticket., $2.25, $3,00, $3.75, $4.50 
Tickets Available at: 
The Discount Record Shop, 1 730 Chestnut St. 
. The Gilded Coge, 1 26 South 2 1 st 
At Sw.utb.rn9£.e Coliegel....See Doug Broome 
Mail Order: Send check or MO with Stamped, SeIf·Addressed 
Envelope 10 Dan Rosen. PrQCIuctiC?ns, 1951 locust' St., Philo. 3. 
• 
.' 
-
- -
.. . 
. . . 
". 
lVaYTHIHO IN FLOWElS , 
Joon"ott'l I!ryn Mow,_ 
MAD� DISCollNT RECORDS 
• 
FIowo, -Shop . 
Pop---FoIk - J", - CI.asI" 
All Label, - Dioaou.nt P,IeaI. 
... "e .... ' A"."ve, Iry" M.wr, P •. 
lAWNAW J.O»I LA.te"O uno 
MeMkn .lerim' T .... ,.pIt OeU.,.ry 
, MI 2.0764 
9 W. "'nc .. t., Ave., 
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN 
_ ' O'EN TO THE l'UllIC 
BREAKFAST . "  . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .  ' . . . .  , 9,0()" 1 1  ,00 A.M. 
LUNCHEON _ . . . . . . ... . . ; . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  1 2,0()" 2,00 P.M. 
AfTERNOON TEA . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . .  3,3()" 5,00 P.M. 
DINNER -. . . . . . . . .  , . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5,3()" 7,30 P.M. 
SUNDAY DINNER . . . . . • • . . .. , . . . •  , • . .  1 2,0().. 7�30 P.M. 
LUNC.HEQN J'L.6.1JERS FRpM ,SO 
• DINNER PLATTERS FRO� $1 .05 . 
• OPEN 7 DAYS WfElClY 
• SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS AlRANGED 
TELEPHONE . • lOMaAElh' ST. AND 
LAWRENCE 5.0386 8JtYN MAWR, 
';. 
• • 
. . 
• , " Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est ! "  
• 
.. y.!! Qal ... (SluJek .. Joe) ..FJaYiuo. top discus olinger. "I'm a pack per diem man," says Shoeu.11 
I can tell you even Tareyton giv .. me bonus flavor-de gustibJl8 neuer thoughl you'd get 
·agarette. Take 8 couple of pax .... biscum Ded time you f?-­
come to the Coliseum. Better still, buy 'em by the eartoD." 
, • 
, 
• 
• 
• 
, 
• 
tonMe thru Monday 
BOB GROSSMAN 
- with ­
SHARONTIOSTIN 
Everybody Meets 
"Under The Clock"st 
CJ're� 
I N  N a W  YORK 
. In Ih. World of New YO,rIc, 
there', no more convenient 
holel • •  , lu.1 • slep from 
ev.cythlng, �nt. e •• u-
tiful. anaspacfous rooms, ell 
equipped wllh TV. 5 I"sl 
'restaurants to choos" from 
Court and In. economiCal 
House. The BlltmoN 
right pl.ce to stay . . •  
. end these are the rlsht 
pric .. to pay: 
• 
.8.00 
IMr ...... on. a to • roo," 
• 
, .8.78 . JlMr ""'0., .• to • room 
. 
• . 
• 8.00 
� ........ ,...... 
· . 
, . ' "., """''''011" ."IIre.. , 
, lit. "./� • •• ...",..-, 
CJ'ffl�" 
......... AWaUI: AT ".D aT • 
.... YO •• 
M",",- NIl 7_7000 
"Where Hospitality 
I. a RHlify" 
\ 
, 
• 
.. 
.' 
